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LOCAL .
Very .'lot weather (ho past bolt.

Tho roUtiU-u- p outfit Is now on Ulack
river.

II. L. (Irconwas In town Tuesday
from Atnnrlllo.

JIL.Fottor, llfa druggist loft for
Socorro Saturday.

II. 15. TltiiB, of Kansas City, regis
trrcd at tho Schlllz Wednesday.

Miss Hosslo llalloy wont tin to linger
man this week to visit witli her parents
for a inontlf.

One shcop man near Ft Stockton
lost 1200 out of a Dock of 1&0 sheep by
hall recently.

Itov. Kcll returned hortfo Tuesday
from attending tho Presbytery at
Abllonc, Toxas.

Frank Joyco went up to Jloswoll
this week to attend tho wedding, to
turning Thursday.

(leorgo Tracy oatne In last weok from
his water prospect in Dog canyon and
reports no success no yet,

II. N. (lurrett mid wife- of Midland
went north Monday to Hoswcll, where
Mr. (larrctt lias lartru business Inter
ests.

llev. U. T. Matthews, presiding elder;
will preach ut tho M. It. church Sun
day morning and evening, and all uro
Invited.

Tho first story of llarllcld k Can
(rolla iio., saloon building Is comploted
and work Is progiosslng rupldly on tho
second story.

S. T. Jllttlng, Jako Owon, M. J, Mur
ray and W. J. Harfleld wont down tho
country Saturday evening with llttltt
huccchs however.

Tho conundrum supper given nt tho
court houso Thursday by tho ladles of
tho M. 15. church, wub well attended
and nolted about 620.

A. Xorbom, of Calumet, Mich., who
Has spent tho winter In lddy,doparlcd
Tuesday for Kl l'aso, whoro ho will
spoud a month or two.

A business meeting of tho band will
bo held at the court houso Monday
evening and all members of tho band
uro requested to bo presont.

Charloy llallard of rough rider fame,
wan In town Thursday. Charley Is liuru
on business connected with nls posl
tlon on thu cuttlo suuita'ry board.
! (leo. 11. Hutchliigs a now visitor in
town writing up tho valley for tho
Turf Field & Furnl, Lotilsuna TlanUr
Dallas News and other publications,

Kd, I'arkcr this week resigned his
posllon with tho 1. I. &. I. Co, as
watchman at tho dam and Thursduy
accepted ti position with tho Kddy
Drug Co.

rITlerson8 who! deslro to becomo
actlvo mombors ot tho flrodepurtmont
nro requested to bo present ut tho de-

partment meeting next Tuesday even-
ing, thu 2nd.

Judgo (Jrccn returned lrom Aluino-gord- o

and reports the work In tho Mm-bora- s

collosal. Ho says tho works on
tho road Is immense and that many
rfow mines uro being found.

Jos. Hcrnuf tho oxpert bridlo bit and
spur maker is still turning Cut silver
mounted bits and spure all handforg-nu- d

tho spurs in ono plcco each, at
lloberlsonu blacksmith shop.

It is snld that thoro will not be a
peach in tho Hopo district owing to
the lute froere. Whllo valley peaches
w'lll bo Ecnrco thcro will bo a fow, how-ove- r,

on the orchards around Kddy.

3, D. Walker left Saturday forSocor.
ro, J Iffore going ho auihorlzod the
CuitiiHNT to stuto for him that ho
would pay tho hlghctit price for two
year olds and up. llo will pay as
much as any buyer for tho same class
and cut.

Marshal Clark wishes to notify tho
public that all animals found running
at largo will bo impounded ut tho cor-

ral near his rosldonco, tho story and a
half brick houso on Alameda street,
west of liaptlst church to which place
ho has changed tho pound.

Itov. V. Llles and wife departed
Monday for southern Texas. Mrs.
Llles has been In very bad health and
the chango is made In hopes of bentlH-tin- g

her. Itev. Llles' doparturo loaves
tho M. K. church without a pastor, but
trio vacancy will probably bo flllod In
ftio near future.

Mrs. Ford Coatt residing near
sgs died Saturday night, having been
in poor health from lung troublo for
some time. Tho remains wero inter-

red at the old Look out cemetry Dr.
Emerson olllelatlng at tho funeral.
Mrs, Ooates was an estlmablo lady
trfuchbeloved,,by all who knew her,
Her maiden, name was Uugenlo Dan.
nelly and she was married to Mr,
(JohIm about four years ago leavlrlg no
children.
, Mr. Chas. Joyco anil Miss Lillian
i'rullt were married a,t the home of the
bride's parents 111 jtowell --Thursday
noon. April Still, tho wedding being a
quiet ono Willi only - few friends!
present Tho young courle took the
1:30 train fojr California un a wedding
tour, hie, Joypfl Is a member of the
Joyce, I'rullt & Co. firm aud Is weJJ
known In.JIddy. Tho brldo is tho ac-

complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
AjiMtf- - wel' kn?vn.J.n
Having lived herb several years.

Itov. 11. Korripkor, for threo years and
tlireo month! pastor of St. Hdword's
Catholic ahtirch, will depart for his
father's homo In Leo county, Iowa,
next Wednesday, his health having
becomo so dellcato that further efforts
to rccuperato away from homo havo
been abandoned, It being tho Opinion
ot his physician that his Ufa may bo
prolongod more days nt homo with his
relatives than here whero moro or less
effort cngagos his attention. Father
Kompkcr while hero has mado friends
of all-ri- ch and poor, naMvo nnd
Amorlcan-a- nd his departure Is tho
most generally deplored of nny who
Inivo over loft us. Priests of his char-
acter are dlDlcult to obtain for the
Catholic parishes of tho west on ac-

count of many populous districts In
the east ottering groater rewards, both
as a result or lauor expended nuu in
comforts, many of which aro denied
tho priest ot tho west. Whllo Father
Kempker may never return to tin, his
life, oxamplu and kindness will bear
fruit for many years to come. Miss
Christina Kempkor, sistni of tho
priest, will accompany him homu.
What tho futiiro has In Itore for St.
Itdward's parish Is not as yet known.
An effort will bo mado to obtain u

priest, but It Is not prubablo ono wl I

be secured beforo next full.
mooting o'. tho tiro department

wiih hold Monday evening., sovernl be-

ing present. Mr. A. S. (lootr. presided
and a complete and new organization
was perfected, so that Kddy will now
liavo a llrst-clas- s flro department
Tho following ottlcura wero elected and
tho meeting adjourned till Tues. even
ing noxt: Win. McKwun, chief; W.H,
Orr.asHlstant chief; Mr. lkouian, secre
tary; T. F. lllackmoro, treasurer; Kmlie
Fnox, captain hos'o company No.l;
Clco. Lucas, captain hoso company
No, 2; It. Ohncmivs, captain chemical
engine, A commlttco consisting of A.
8. Ocolz, llert Lock and It. Ohntmus
was appointed to meet wltu tho town

.1 i . i i . . . i ... .

council aim uhk uietr niinrovni ui mo
olllccrs of tho Uro department, and also
tisk their support for tho department.
Another meeting of tho department
will bo held Tuesday evening--, May
ritid all who wish to becomo actlvo
members arc requested to bo presont
and sIrii the roll, lltislncss men are
also requested to uttend.

Sunt. McKunzIo and ltoutu Auont
DallWgcr, of tho Wolls-Fur- go Express
Co., wero hero this weok making ar
fungemonts for their company tn taico
chargo of tho 1. V. & N. E. lino May 1,

at whkli tfmu tho Paclllc Kxpress Co.
withdraws. It Is stated that too same
men who havo operated tho business
for thu old company will continue with
tho Wolls-Farg- o and that rates will be
reduced somewhat.

Chief Surgeon Whlchor went down
to Pecos Monday night, to attend a
Mexican who hud his leg broken In
two places uy acave ln ut tho gravel
pit at Arno. Dr. Whlchor ordered the
Mexican brought up on Wednesday's
train, so ho could bo properly cared
for.

Hltollh Oniccr Whichcr has an nd- -
dress to tho cltlrensln anothor column
which Is of Interest to all. lie desires
that tho town bo throughly cleansed of
filth, oto , aud asks that citizens look
after this mattor,

Tho assessor Ilbdlby Cochran olid

his elllciuutdoputica J.L. Ktnorson and
W. H.HIgger have about completed
tho work of assessing tho property in
Jddy county.

Mrs. M, Phillips, Mrs. Alex. Itogcra
and Hurl Horgan arrived Wednesday
from Alainogordo to spond n fow days
visiting old friends.
aMrs. C. II. McLonathan departed
Monday for llerkloy, Cal., whoro sho
will spoud tho summer visiting frlonda.

Mr Whlnlicr recently nurchaxed a
lino driving team frtfili Angofl & Mc
lilies, of which ho is very proud,

T. F. lllaekmoro has his soda foun
tain in place and ho is now serving tho
public with lino Iced drinks,

Joe Miller, of Lancaster, Cal., neur
Los Angeles, arrived this weok In

search of u better country.
J, II. Murrny, a printer, arrived

Thursday and assisted tho Cimihhnt
forco a few days.

John Holland, u Pensylvanlti matt,
arrived Thursday and Is trying the
cllmato.

Mrs.S. II. Jones and family aro visit- -

this wek with Mrs. Wllllngham at Mc
Mlllan.

Vlecnto M. llaco. of Albuquerque,
was a north bound passenger Thurs
day.

V. ti. Mn Donald, a cattleman from'
White Oaks, went north Thursday.

Mrs. Harker has been seriously ill
(ho past week with heart trouble.

Mrs. It. M. Johnson Is listed among
tho sick this week.

Mrs. Carlo has been very sick the
past week.

Notice.

Wo tho undersigned druggists glv6
nptloe that on and after Ma? 1. DO, tho
price on all proprietary medicines
fnnmmtinW nailed natenmtlllbe restor- -

ct,to Uieir staudsrd prise kb printed on
raou pnoKBgo, jt ,

TTlDl.AOKHOUit,
BfctfV DliUciUo.

Hope Items,
l'faplo havo began lo plnqtaorn and

make garden.
A very godil rain fell (in Iho iSlli,

which put sonm water out on tlioBhfc'p
rango.

(h W. O'Neal nnd John Oraham liaW
purchased a wt-i- i mnohliio, nnd drilling
n woll In Mr. 0 Goal's ynrtl.

Hilary Whlto m lambing about fix
hundred owes ut homo on alfalfa;
with splendid suoeoss.

John Oraham has taken up and func
catsoacroBof land south of 0. Wi
O'Noal's und Is preparing to sow tho
greater pttrllon of it to nlflfn or sonic
thing clso stiltablo for sheep grazing

Wlllburii has his dwelling nbout
completed.

Chihuuvitt.
Address rff llcnltli Officer.

To tiik CITI7.IWJH oi- - Kddy i

It becomes inv duty as liwitth olllcor
In sound the niiuual sanitary warning
to our citizens. In times past Kddy
nun ui'imi rcmurKHuiv irro ironi inrco- -

Hons disease. This has been duo, In
good part, to the onrn which tho peuplo
have taken of their premisos. Let us
not now negloct these matters. In tho
ttUschco nf a proper sanitary sowerogo
system it hohoovi' ivery citlzuti lo
uxurtlds Inllueueo to Keon to kecittho
town oloan nnd the yards frco from
rubbish; nnltlkt from n Mumlury ndvau- -
Uliri'. It will nroiunt a ininn fiivlffmr
uiiuiinuicn io inu many siraugerfl now
scoklna- - to take ndvnntnint ol our su
perior oi i in no. whllo ii is (iiiiioult for
micro-nroanl- nrntiDiriitot by filth.
to multiply or ri'tulu their Virulent
proportlos in our pure air. yot tho
possibilities for Infcotlons dlsouscs to
arise therefrom cannot be dlspuuul.

All drains, out linuson und enrrnln
should, ut this season, be cleaned and
afterwards disinfected by a free uso of
ohloride of lime. A llttlo expeuso
along these lines is likely to savo a
lurgo oxponsb later on. Lot each citi-
zen take this tfarfilnir to himself and
seo to It llitft his premises aro put In
such a shapu that they will not bo n
sourco of dunuer to hlmiolf. his family
or his uelahhorM. Do not nut (his
matter asldo for future, aellon. Vmv
is tho tlino tor Iho work to bo done
before tho hot season shall have fully
vvann.

I trust that during tho your It will
not bu necessary for mo to call tho
nttomlon of any nun to tho ordinances
on this subject or to the power invest-
ed in your board of houlih by tho
charter nf tho town of Kddy.

Chan. M. Wiiiciiiiii, M. D
Health Olllccr.

Kddy, X.M , April 27, 18W.

Iho Mining lluroaii, uphtcoforall
who nro Interested In mines, has been
oponed in Kllzabcthtown. Messrs,
Merry und Horn, tho originators, havo
flitcd ui) elegant otllccn ami rooms
lllled with cabinets, displaying to tho
best advantage, thu ores of tho mines
aud prospects of tho camp. They nro
now prepared to bring together thoso
persons desiring to sell and prospective
buyers.

Tho above Is from the Kllzallcthtown
Miner. Mr. f). II. Merry, formerly
of Kddy, Is undoubtedly tho senior
partner.

Mat. Ohnumiis is down with tho
fovcr.

J. II, Craddock, tho Ft. Worth man,
was In town again yestctduy.

Itobt. Kollahln went north yoslcrday
morning, riit'iimlng from Socorro.

Trainmaster Sturkwoathor was in
town yesterday looking utter business
on this end.

A copy of Charloy Hull's new paper,
tho Coppor Kra of Clifton, ArU, was
rocclved this week.' Tho Kra Is u neat
llttlo sheet and desorves success.

Dr. Irish of Colchester, 111., an old.
tlmo friend pf Mr. T. J. Welch, uunio
In this week und will look over tho'
country with a view tn future Invest
ments or winter residence.

The Pecos Vulloy Hotel Is tho latest
place to out and sleep, Shiner & Har-g- ls

proprlturs, thoy having leased tho
Harris rock building on Main street
recently occupied by Mr Hilton.

Dr. Whichcr went down lo Malaga.
Tuesday to see Will Dannely's mother
who Is Blck with asthma. Whllo
there thu doctor also called to seo II.
A. Montgomery's chlldsiok with meas
les.

Tho band buys havo about complet
ed arrangements whereby they will
secure n good loader, n man who was
formerly leader of thu ruinous Olliott
cowboy baud. If tho citizens will do
their part tho band wbl glvo it free
open air concert every two weeks.

Mr. .and Mrs. J. J. Ilugerman de
parted Tuesday night In the Hosperla
for Chicago und New York. M&Mlames
Tunslll and Osborne aoaempatiloU Mrs.
TauBlll as guostB In tho Hwperla. The
oar will be plaeedjn the Pullman shops
for a short tlmo for somo changes aud
repairs.

Dr. D. H. Orllllth und family, of
Padttoka, Ky., arrived this weok. Dr.
Orllllth Is'lil' search of a looation where
tho health ot himself and family will
be benefitted, and thinks he has found
tho climate, though ho Is of the opinion
that tho price of laud Is too high.
However, he may dcolde to looate In
tho valloy as soon us he has tho oppor
tunity to look around and seo what's
hero.

Death at Pecos,
1I ... An. II 1H. Q..O..LI .

tho Herald-M- iss Luura gen, daught-
er of a prominent outtletmin living
bore, whllo sitting In a rocking chair
suddenly threw up her hatidsand fell
forward and when rolled up gave a
fulnt Basn ana expired, mis has suf
fered from heart disease iqr several
years and her sudden death hutf Etaon

ppruiuiou.

BLAOKMORE'S

Our
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BLAOKMORE'S

fountain is now opon serving
iocd drinks.

Our snouiulttus imwi cull
M try ftglrtfls our

lc EGG PLUM "Jo

Y ANT, Proprietor,

Milk, Croam and Butter delivered to
All of tho City.

Special Cows for Invalids and Children.

COWS PiiOM OUlt IIKOISTKIIIH) II Hill) .OF
FOIl BALK AT ALL TlMm

S. T. BITTING, I

EfANKER. t
Doors Helow Hotel Windsor, i

Eddy, N. M.
is

A general banking bu-

siness done.
UxqlmiiKS luntliltsit to eu
tomors tree ot.elmrRd.

Arthur 11. 0'Quinii

I
DltAMIIt I.Nc

Aasnt flclilIU
Ilrewing coatpanle.

AND

jB

...OF BS6R
Alihemcr-llanc- h

S. T.
Dopnrtment
Store

EDDY, NEW MEXICO.
Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Furnishings,

. Slioos,,
Hats,

Notions,
Stotionory,

HfirdVnro,
Qwottiiswaro,

. . . IiToiiso Furnishings,
Olookfl,

Outloiy,
Guns,

Am munition
Snortine Goods. Saddlery

Saddmry Hardware,
Htirnass,

"VVagon Timber,
'Buggies,

" Wagon Covers,
Tarpaulins,

Tents, JBto.

Largest Stock anQ Lowest

Pies It tin Gity,

l1. P. BLAOKMORl.
2 Doors south of Hotel.

nnd

ft

in j.

J M ' I J.

HOTEL

SGHLITZ,

EDd.Y, N. M,

D. W, OURMART,

AtnHeger.

HILLSIDE DAIRY FARM
V. V,. lilt

Fresh
Parte

(or

BITTING,

Oonts

4

JIHISHY OA'ITLH

I Your Doctor

Writes tho proncrlptirjh) wo

do tho rest. All tho doctor's
skill can bo brought to naught
by the uso of Inferior drugs.

You gut tho best medical ad-

vice. Oct also tho best and
purest drugs called far by the
doctor's prescription, fou'll
get them If you bring your

prescriptions to

The Eddy Drug Co's

Ttionuii

. . Diug Stoie,

1

Lumber Yard.
A. N. I'HATT, Frop'r.

Lumber,
Latli,4

SluilgloH,
Doors.

Mouldiiigfi,
Pigkotst

Sash, Ito.

t'Uni
tra dffo.

I?

I
I

U M. Collier.

Thomas & Collier,

Contractors and Builders.

ndMtlmstM.lsirn(hedlltrlt proifiiitly.

llom IIiIpvm Minh ftvfrl ImmfS
frnin Tho. FlPirher on lllsek lllvec
tilts vtfk. ('onsUh'o Clark nnd Deo
lliukey are nut looking for IIh mi.

Tliostlay night Tom FleU'livr ami
I no. tin kin oanlo In from Uih troll of
Ijie thlovos, having' followed It to the
Mouth nf Dark onnyoh, some fifteen
mlltm miiiIIiwmi no Hurkoy nnd
Deo Cluik bulh stnrtetl for tho imint
tf io trull was ubtindoiipil liy nklu nnd
VlhlnllBr hill linvn tin) linii.i huint
fain Birico.

Utidurtlio low n penally of twenty- -
llvortor cent innv bo added to tho
Inxes of nil who full lo render their
propttty beforo Muy 1.

A chango is eoiitempluted by tho
llrni of Oroxler j Murray 16 tnko placo
Juno 1. Mr. Cioslcr cxpcoW lo retire.

Pecos Valley Notes.
Fort Worth, Tox.. April iW. -- Tho

of agriculture at Washing
lull is now iiiuinlainlnir two of Hi
agents in the neighborhood of Kddy,
Mottrs. Moans unit Onrdticr, for tho
purposes of making a curies of uxhaus
tlVo tests of tho d Iforont soils, wntor.
elfectM of Irrigation und umpiring sticli
other infnrtnatlnn as whun published,
will no of tho greatest value to tho
(armors uf tho valley.

Tho beet sugar faclory peoplp hav
bcon making a careful istinit.'.o of tho
coming boot crop, and they ore sat-Itllc- d

tliat It will slightly oxeced 10,000
tons This tnoiiiiH ?8.ouu for tho farm
ers at 8l.!i6 a ton. This planting bo
urns noxt month, and will coutluuo un-U- I

.Inly I, iuiiI now liind Instill being;
broken up for thf ruccptlou of tho flood.
ii is uuugiii mm uia laciory s vsuuiuio
Is not too high.

A Fort Worth lriwlmr comnanv Is
contemplating the iTcctinii of a cold-storu- go

plant ut ICddy if satisfactory
arraiiguiuHiiis oaii bu made with tho
ruurouu us io lrcignt rales. Glioma
this Improvcmoiit be made In
Kddy, leo win bo laid down at 81.10
a ton. Whereof now it retails at 1.25
per 100 pounds. -- Dallas News.

SovorfiUlho llsh havo been brought
Into town the past week, ootight ioulh
of town und nlso near tho power dam.

I'undloton it .Ininn Imvo lino llvurv
rigs, hay and grain at lowest rules for
odsh.

Ooo. Lucas will do all kinds of dniy- -
Ing and hauling promptly.

llutlrr can now do vuur nlinlo wnrk
choup.

For a oool plunsaut rosort go U tho
Central.

Rclll's Stock Pasture.
Native grans und good water; 81.00

a month; 'J' miles S. W. of Kddy.

THU SUMMVHGKLY NUWS
and

THU CURRENT
.t n XToxy ZiOw.Fx'lao

Thu Hoitil-Wook- lv .Vow l(lnlvrlnn nr Hal
Ins) l putilUliuil Tuiwdny nnd l'rli)n.
IvIlCtl IMUI) COIUtntll Ol UlRllt llltKt'K. I tlOTO

rriiapoclnl ilcpnrtmoiitii lor tlm lanm'ru. tlio
llio boyH nnd ulrlK, utmidM n

world ol uuiicnil now nmttcr, . lllutrot--
nrllclM, olc. Wo oflor Tho Homl-Wook- ly

Now mid tho C'i'iiiiKNT (or li iiioiuii for tlio
low olubblnK lirlcr ol 9J.H cnli. TIiIh rIvohyou llirM) impi'M n week or IM tmiwrHti year
lorn rldlculouiily low nrlw. Ilmul In vour
(tibsoriptloii nt oiicp.

REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANGE.

Farms and Stock Ituuahos for Sale.
Houses lo Kent,

Collections Made.

W. G. REIHF,
EDDY, NEW MEX,

Corrcspondcnt'o Solicited,

A. J. ALLEN,

Pumps,
Windmills,

Casing,
Piping,

Etc., Etc.
And all kinds of Sunnlios.

Plumbing and
Tilling.

Bronson Block, - lfiddy,

Pat Murray,
DBALRJt IN

HARNESS,
SADDLES.

BUGGIES.

1 deslro to av to tho nconle of Kdd v
that I have moved tny siook of Har-
ness, Saddles, Huggles. Hto., from Mid
land.and have opcnediup In Kddy next
dpor to the E. K. restaurant.

My stock Isoompleteland consists of
theilatcst and best uoods to bo found
and 1 invito tho public to call on me
wnen in neea or unyuiiDgtiu mis line

Reoalr Work Done
, PromRtly.

PAT MURRAY


